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AH i:ieaut Flag Presented to
W. X. I. by; the Indies of Wil-

mington Appropriate Speeches
The Company Ofl'lor the Mate Fair.
Trn. im'nntc bofore r.Yloek P. M..

yesterday, t la- - Wilmington lAghi "In-

fantry, in full uniform, r.iarrlieil
in jrood order up to 'the residence of
Mrs. 'Thomas Moures. on Third ntreet.
where numbers of ladies Avere awaitinjj
their apekraiiee from the library, par-

lors and piazzi'f. As hoou as the Com-

pany. accomjifiiuVd ly a eonsideruhle
number of the veteran corps, - formed
in front. of the house, SIaJ. John "V.
iMinham forward, and com-menc- ed

the address. The flag, which
luts been previously described in thefe
columns, was brought out, and. In the
clear lip-li- t of the delightful afternoon,
'we noticed that the Coat of Arms was
painted in oil, with great skill, on the
blue back-ground- ,, and that the legend,
in ilt letters, was, shown, in tine relief,
by a Dorder of imperial purple, as they
shone.nipon the pure white silken side
of t lie flag.

It, was one of the most graceful and
pleasing addresses we have ever heard.
The theme and the occasion were
enough to insure successful effort,
but ; Maj. Dunham, especially in
The latter part of- - his speech,
was 4-

- peculiarly; happy in hi? man-imjlap.'ion- ed

ner J of delivery and
style f oratory. "We can igive only a
short synopsis of the .addr&. ria it was
entirely iuapvomtu. Maj. Dunham
said he had no sympathy with that seu- -

timcnt that sneeringly condemned such
!l organizations, but recognized in them
i the power to benefit the; community.

, Young men composing these bodies
! often cement friendships that last, un-

der the pleasantest aucpices, during a
lifetime. Jle touched fceling-l- on the
reputation the trained American citi-
zen poldier bore throughout- - Christen-- ,
pom. Maj. Dunham said the company
were the legatees of . honors won by tile

I
. W. L. I. of proud days gone by name

I borne without a stain situ-- e 1853. and
J .which won imperishable laurels during
i the late war. They had been splendid

necimens of Southern Soldiery 'during
! that fearful conffiet, and, he - added,
; f.when he said that he had exhausted the
;' 1 language of eulogy, In this connection,

ji we give as nearly as we can a few strik-p- j
ing sentences which were pronounced
with Uie fire and vim of a true orator.

ii "I have seen them --gentlemen," said
. Maj. Dunham, "us they t around
". their camp fire half-cla-d and' half-fe-d

i; with merry jest and song, melt into
f tenderness as some melinbv recalling

home, and those who dwelt there, rolled
through the eyes of the. grand Id
woods, causing thein to turn aside and
wipe awav a tear.' I have seen them

' under scorchiaar suns and amid wintrv
snowsrmarking each weary mile with
blood, from bare feet ! I have seen

. 1 hem, po to battle as. men go to ban-ueta-i-w-
ith

songs on their lips, and in
the fire-fring-

ed front of, the fight - do
deeds of dea thless darin g which won an
immortality of fame for themselves and
the 'land of their love.' These men,
their fathers and brothers were the mem-
bers of the Wflmington Light Infantry
of 1671. This fact placed them under
a heavy responsibility when they took
that name upon them. The first mem
bers of the eompanv, too, were the chiv
ttlrv nf : fbp ChnA Pom. natmn .TTn I

THE COURTS.

3Iayor's (Surt.
Offieep Kagles, for abusing Aldermaa

Hankins, in front of the Court House,
on Monday, was fined $3 and costs.

Beverly Seott was arraigned for in-

sulting and attempting tostrike OIHcer
( utlar with a dejdlv weapon. The
case was continued over until to-da- v.

31agfIttratcV Courti
Celia Iiichardon was up b fore Jus-.tie- e

Ilill.eol.. for assault and' batterr.
Ca.v continued over. : - ;

Hotel Pcrsbuals.
Pi-fttKi.- Housr. Wednesda v. I ).

1 Barker. S. C: A. ParkefVin. Y.
Snow, New York: K. II. Robertson,
Whiteville; (ieo. A. (iillcspic. Flem-ington;- A.

A. Cumming,- - Sound- - C
Fitzsimons. Philadelphia; lc'Mc-Ra- e

and lady. Miss Chora Aveock, J.II. Aycock, Jr.,. Rockingham; S. B.t lowers and ladv, Mt. Olive; Mrs
Rutherford. Mrs. Tate, Bridgewater.

M . x x 1 xi ; 1 lots k. Wed nesday. S.
II. Lloll-ort- . Win. I lieharden, New
(Orleans: R. I,. Luther. Kcwherrv, S.C; K. C. Jones, Charlotte: C. V.
P.ailey. Raletgh; S. C. Kenan. Waynes-vill-e;

Adam Dodge. Louisville; A. E
Chace. Rotten. Mass.: B. J. Bo han,
Philadelphia.

Kladen County Canvass.
Edwin W. Kerr. Esq..

.
of Sampso

4nrrn4l.n. ".IT .1.- -iw-ti- n-i iui tll- - CGUniV CHllOU
and others, will address the people of
BlaMen county at the following- - times
una places:

Kelly's Cove. Oetobe:3d.
' Colly, at Low i October 24th.

Turnbull, at Reeve's, October 2."th
White Oak. October 2Gth.
Hollow. October 27th.
White's Hills. October 2Mb;
Bladenboro, October 3th. '.'
Abottsburg. October 31st. ;

Brown Marsh. Xovemlxr Ut.
Clark's Mills. Xovemlier 2d.'

. Carver's Creek, November 3d.
Elizabethtown, November 4th.

Fifth Ward.
The regular meeting of. tlie Filth

Ward Democratic Club will take place
at Hinton's school-hous- e, this evening
at 7 o'clock. There will be another
h'vr speaking in that ward in a few da vs.

CUMUI.ATIVK FAVi)KXCE.

Holden's Confession Hacked by Tcstl-mo- ny

1'rora Daniel Johnson, Colored
"The Party Must Get Rid of

Stephens' What Stephens' Brother
Thinks Afcont It.

Fiom Cte Zfilton Chroniele, Oct. It
Gov. Holden is out in a long card in

which he denies every material point
siet forth in the card of the Rev. Mr.
Bailey. This springs a question of
veracity between those two gentlemen.
And now the question with the' "jury"
la. which one 19 to be Wlieved? Mr.
Baily i. a RaptL--t minuter of as high
character as can be found in the United
States ; he has no political aspirations ;
no motive on God's earth to misrepre-
sent Gov.' llonden ; never gets drunk
and never goes crazy. Would such a
man deliberately belie Mr. Holden ?
Would he slander his brother and
friend ic the same churclr? Would he
make np a lie on Mr. Holden ? Would
he aver that Mr. Holden told him this
and that when he didTiot? The. idea
that )ie would is preposterous and atj-sur- d.

And then do it without a mo-
tive !. for none none had hec on earth.
. And now let ns cortsider Gov. Hol-
den:

Z 3- -

Let it not be forgotten that his con-

fession of the facts as stated by Mr.
Bailey would ruin him and damn his
party, and hence no one supposed that
he would admit the charges. When a
man is arraigned at the bar for high
crimes he enters the plea of not guilty,
and Gov. Holden may be availing him-
self of the criminal's plea or he may
not. Be this as it may. he is known as
a political partizan and a cunning trad-
er and tralncer in political leperdemain.
and has. much to loss by confessing."

,
VYhile on' the subject of "who killed

Stephens,"' we will remark "in this con-

nection that Daniel Johnson, a colored
man and a leading Radical at Yancev-vill- e,

will testifv that about two weeks
prior to the murder of Stephens he
iield an interview with Gov. Holden in
Raleigh that the Governor complained
to him of Stephens, and told Daniel
'the party must get rid of Stcph'it."
Daniel mentioned this to several per-
sons in Yancey ville, on his return to
his home from Raleigh, and if prvf le
wanting it can be had.

In addition. Stephen? has two broth
ers living in Durham who (the Tobacco
Plant says) have always thought their
brother was assassinated Ly Hadicals.
We do not make thi3 charge but the
Plant savs Jthat Stephens' brothers at
Durham have letn. and are,now, of the
opinion that the Radical party assask
nated their brother and for this opin-
ion they have their reason.

m

The Yellow Fever IVcaringOat inSa--
vannan.

Fro, the Savannah A'tir. TtittLiy.
The mortiary report (published else-

where) for the past twenty-fou- r hour?,
ending at 6 o'clock p. v. yesterday, is
of the most favorable character, and in-

dicates the speedy abatement of the
disease, if the favorable weather of the
past two day3 continues. The inter-
ments were eight yesterday, of which
three were of yellow fever, and of the
total four were colored.

We think that the material has given
out, as there is. perhaps, bnt a few in
the city who have not had the disease
in some of its modifications during the
prevalence of the epidemic. We sin-

cerely hope that the end ha3 been
reached, and that we may now be able
to report a clean bill of health.

Weldon had snow and hailst Sun--

days, arxl a trcasnre they dearly
prized.
' Furl it for the hati.1 that erasped it.And tne hearts that fondlv; eloped it.Cll and dead are Iving: low - . .

'And that banner it is trail in;--. I

(While around it rounds of waiituf.
Of Up jieopk- - in their w.e.
For thoujrh eorvjiuetl, they adore it ;

'
, Love the eold, dead hunde" that bore it

Weep for t!i-- e whojfeM before it,
Pardon those wlio trailed. and tore it,
And, Oh ! wildly they deplore it
Xow.to furl atid'foldit.

- "And. Sir, I am ' tm no.if? in
raying that the ,f
the Wilmington Light, lnfasitry wiil
take equal good care of the one 'just
entrusted to their .keeping, and if the
occasion should ever arise, we. pledge
our lives and on'r sacred honor to
guard, proteet and.' defend it. if needs
Ik?, to the very death.

"And now, Ensign Cazaux. into vour
h:trid.s I deliver this flag for safe keep-
ing. IiC.t not its gaered' folds."
tne, be! pollufed by foul hamR Stand
always rue to your colors, whenever
the occasion presents itself, and your
comrades! will rally around and defend
it from any and everv dantrer

" And now Sir, through you we' re-
turn our grateful acknowledgments to
the Ladies of Wilmington for their
beautiful donation, at the same
time thanking you for the complimen-
tary manner, in which you ; have been
pleased to refer to my command.

"Since we take up ouk line of march
this evening for the Capitol . of the
State, we will there prondh spread our
leautiful flag to the breeze, and will
assure the good people of North Caro-
lina there assembled, that the , women
of the Old; Cape Fear region of to-da- v

are ret unfed by the. same patriotic,
noble hearted motives which charac-
terized the women .of the- Revolution
one hundred years a go. whk h made
them the admiration of the whole world:
and that the sanv fires of love and af-
fectionate regard for all that is exalt-
ing and good, a re rekindled 'in our be-
loved land and will be kept burning by
their childcn. and their children's chil-
dren."

Soon alter the oratory was concluded
the Light Infantry a gallant body of
men, well armed, equipped and accou-tred-to- ok

their departure from the
city for the State Fair at Raleigh.

ki:xkrax city ;xews.
Postal Hours. -

Tke mauV eloso.-a- t the City Pot-Oi!k- 'e

as follows : '.
Northern th.ror.trh 'aiid way
. mans, URiiv - - - 6i A.M.
Mails for the-N- . C. Railroad

and routes supplied there-
from, at - . -

Southern mails for all points
bouttr, dailv - - - - - - . 520 p. :i.

Western mails C. C. K'y, aaily G:X) A. M.
FavetteVille and offices on

Cape ear River, Tnefdays
am jrnaavs . - - - 1:60 P. M;

rayetteTille by C. C. R'y,
daily (except Sunday.) - 6:00 A. M.

Onslow C. H. and intermedi-
ate ofice . everv Fridav o.-o-o am!
The Smithville mails, by Pteamboat, close

at A. M., daily, except Sundavi.,
Mails for EaFT Hill, Town cVork,- -

Pup-pl- y,

and Shallotte, every Friday at it A. M.
Mail? delivered from A." M. to

P. M.. and on Snndav? Horn S- - to 9S1Q'A.M. .
Stamp Onlee open front 8 A. M. to 12 M.,

and from 2 to n P.. M. Money order for
Eegistfr Drpartment o.vn" same as Stamp
Office. , .

Stamps for sle at escral delivery when
Stamp Office if clopetl.

Key Boxes accessible, at all hours, day
and night.

Mai? collected from Ptrect boxes every
dav at4:M V. M.

Accidentally Shot.
Yesterday afternoon, somewhere in

the city a colored boy about ten years,
of age was accidentally shot by a pistol
in the hands of his mother. "She was
tamng the pistol (an old rustv one)
f"om nnt nf a trivnl- - --V... ' .i.--

the eUow.
The name of the bov and the imme

diate bcalitv of the accident 'eonld not
be ascertained bv the reporter.

Circulation.
The subscription list of the. Cai-- k

Fear is increasing with- - a rapiditv al
most, tc believe, unparalleled in North
Laroiina journalism. At the present-rat- e

we shall soon be able to put in a
claim "for "the largest circulation of
anv dailv m the State." . The citr is
undoubtedly sustaining the paper in a
manner most gratifying. , Soon we
hall have a fane run of subscriptions in

thecountrv.

"Festival.
The young iadies of .Front Street M.

E. Church propose having a Festivai
to-nig- ht. at Temperance Hall, opposite
the City.Hau.- wnere. they will serve
the best of ovsters. solid ice-crea-

cakes, fruit and eWrythine- - alculated
to piease tne taste liet evervbcnlv ?o.

Reliriotts Services.
There will be services in the First

Presbyterian Church this eveniog at 8
o'clock ;

' at" the First Baptist and
Fifth Street Methodist Churches at TL
Seats free.

New Advertisements.
Centennial Excursion, through fare

to Philadelphia for 20. or less as the
route shortens, over the W. C. & A.
R. R. and W. i: W. ILR..A. Pope?Genr
eral Passenger Agent. !

" Murray Ar O04 Card aaaonncing that
theTjusiness f " the firm will be. conl
ducted by Mr. George Sloau. surviving
partner. ' -

Fire Insurance, Northrop and Cuei-min- g,

who represent six companies.
Binford, Crow Co., flour, sugar, etc.
Parker stovpsJ enttles.

bird cages, etc., etc..
tnerid?e. meat, vegetables.

T. S. Burbank, drugs, &e.
' "

For thb section tfrday the ProhabiL

with stationary or rising temperature.

WAR INEVITABLE.

MUTTCRIXCS OF THUNDCR.

Ru&ia' niltarr --Movement Three
Powers Accept the Mtc Month

. AnuMice Austria Not Decided
Kngland's Interest nhnaarck Illd-l- ns

HieTIris--Ati$tri- ,s Policy Lite
RumUk.
Vik.:ca, (Kt. Is. courier jut ar-

rived with second letter from
'

Czar to
Francis Joseph with letters from Odessa
report that 5000 men lrave arrived
from the interior of Russia to work on
fortifications there.

Loxx.'Oot. 1. The June cor--

respondent at Vienna learns that Eng-
land, France and Italy have! accepted
five months armistice. Austria has not
yet made her declaration. j

The 7YiV review of the situation
concludes : " England's iutmvt is less
immediate than that of Germanv. Au-tri- a

and France, and we may await
with equanimity over the outbreak of
war. Bnt there may b a point at
which regard j for the well Vein? and
reputation of .the British Empire would
necessitate a resolute attitude.

A Times Belgrade diVputeh says:
Germany. nttitnde is t not u:idoratol
by diplomatists.

Bismark is supnivsed t,o 1h- - biding his
time, with a view of'assistini: if npjr-tunit- y

offers in a disruption of Antrian
Empire.

At tliis hour the Stock Exchange in
greatly excited and it is almost impos-
sible to give accurate quotation.-- . .Rus-si:- m

securities have-decline-
d 7, making

a fall. of nearly twenty within a week.
War between Rusia and Turkey is

considered as already 1 gun. unl it is
generally belie vel that other powers
will become involved, t 'oinmen ial and
financial crisis . in Rnia and eon-e-que- nt

heavy full in Rusia:i exchange
adds to confusion.

A special di-jiat-
ch to the Daily

Xctrs from lVstn shvs: "Intelligence
received here from Vienna states that
England considers all diplomatic action
at Constantinople at an end. This
statement has produced a very gloomy
feeling and war is considered unavoida-
ble." The same journal has a dispatch
from Vienna reporting that advice
from Bucharest state that an agreement
has been concluded between Roumanki
and Russia for placing Roumanian
troops under Russian officers in case of
war.

The Paris correspondent of the Times
says he learns that all Ruisiaii3in Paris
under for years of age have been ordered
to return home.

A special from Berlin to the Time
announces thajt the Russian iron-cla- d

Pejter the Grear is to leave Cronstadt
immediately for the Mediterranean.

A correupondon t of the J&anflard at
Belgrade telegraphs as follows:
havejust received information that Rus-
sia has issued a circular note announc-
ing,that, in the interest of humanity,
she feels bound to march troops into
Bulgaria and Armenia. I cannot vouch
for the truth of this, but it is .not im-

probable. There are 82,000 men at the
camps of Bender and 61.000 around
Tiflis."

A dispatch to Renter's t telegram
company froman official source gives
the statement That Austria's eastern
policy will conform to that of Russia
and Germany. '

Paris, Oct. 18 The Bien Public's
Semlib correspondent telegraphs that
he ha3 had an interview with M. Ris-tic-s.

the Servian Prime Minister, in
which the latter stated that the resump-
tion of hostilities, in which Russia will
participate, is certain.

Loxdo.v. Oct, IS.; This afternoon's
Globe, in the-financi- article, says there
is a complete panic on Stock Exchange.
The news of Russia's apparent deter-
mination to make war upon Tttrkey has
confirmed the fears which for several
davs have depressed the market and
culminated to-da-y in ftn indiscriminate
pressure Of rale: of all descriptions of
stock, not only by srxv-nlato-

r stimu-
lating panic lears. but by fnna fide
holders of securities, especially fr.r-eign- s..

There was at the opening
further serious declines in quotation,
and it tvas difficult to obtain prices at
which bargains could Ik? effected,
fluctuations King so great, and the
frequent changes include a reduction
of 5 in Huugarian. 1$ in TurkUh. 2 in
Egyptian. 3 in Italian, and less, but a
cousideraiJe redaclion in all stocks.
The Tim'-- article says : "The hopes
we have n anxiously rherished must,
we fear, at length b abandoned, and
we must recognize the. fact that nego-
tiations are practically at an end. and
that the two belligerents, now face to
face in European Turkey, musf lx? left
to the consequences of their acts.
Another twenty-fou- r hours has brought
no relief to the tension ur.drr which
we have been labcriog. an J events are
evidently moving" too fast on the Ian-ub- e

to be arrested by the slow progress
of even telegraphic diplomacy.

The Daily TtltqrapK'm a leading
article, says: "England, much as the
loves and "desires peace, must wage w'ar
from end to end of the world, rather
than permit the Kussian Cag to be
hoisted at Constantinople, ic

Viesxa. Oct. 18. It is stated that
a Convention has leen concluded by
Russia with the Ronuuian railway
companies by which the latter engages
to make preparations for transporting,
altogether, i"0,0t)0 troups. at the rate
of 2..00 dailv.

The cEeial vote in Indiana is com-

plete except Starke county, estimating
which Williams majority for Gov-

ernor is j,1 19. This is a Democratic
gain of 4,000 over 1872.

The civil government of Billoa has
been suspended. Great uneasiness
caused by arrest3 made by Spanish
government. "

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Chamberlain tlreaka the Law aa
Grant Backs IU0 U It.

Wamuxotox Oct 18. An exami-
nation of the law of South Carolina
shows that rifle clubs, which Governor
Chamberlain denounces as illegal and
strictly forbid. Wn by the laws of the
State, are regularly chartered br the
legislature under the name of rifle
dubs. There are a large number of
colored companies chartered in the same
way.

Foet Moxrof, Oct-- 18. Gen. Barry
received telegraphic instruction from
Washington this morning to send four
companies of artillery from this pot
at once to Columbia, S. C. to report
to Maj. Geu. Rnjrer, commanding the
denartmeut. C.inpunv I. Fourth Ar-
tillery. Capt. P. Lodcr; Company Gt
Tenth Artillery, Cant. .Saraurf r.
Kldcr; Company A ITiird Artillerr,
Capt. I. Loraine, and Corupanr 7,

Fifth Artillery, Capt. Wallace F. Ran-
dolph, were designated, to leave for
that place to-morr- morning. ' This
leaves only one company for duty.

HAVAN'XAII.

I'eter Rapidly Abating, bat ot Hale
to Retartu

Savannah, Oct-1- 8. The 'following
is. publi.-hc- d this morning :

Orficr Hrai.th OrncRB, )
Savannah. Ga.f Oct. 18. 1h76. I .

AUcnt citizens are cautioned and
wunied against returning to the city
until official notice i given that it will
le to do.sof The drcrea--c in the
mortuary report i cncourairing and
indicates an early termination of the
epidemic, but I desire to ioy that it if
far from safe for ab.entc to return.

(Signed) J.J. Mr Farm, M.I.,
Health Officer.

COM)CSCD TCLECRAMM.

The Spanwh pilgrim- - at Rome
cheernl for I)on Carlo.

Tee statue of (Jen. McPheton was
unvcileil yesterday, at Washington,
amid fine military dl play.

A two days' reunion of the Array of
the Teuncfc.ee commenced at Wash-
ington votcnlav.

Mrs. House, whokillcd her husband,
the divorce lawyer, has Wen acquitted
rt Trvnton, N". j.

The Archbishop of Canterbury re-
cently said that he did not think the
controversy of the present day was rith
superstition, but with a glowing inf-
idelity, ami if the clergy were not eJjual
to the emcrgencv, some great catastro-
phe might not only the church,
but the nation.

The religious papers 'are discussing
the propriety of usiug ale in the com-
munion hervice, when wine cannot be
had. a wai done by a Baptist congre-
gation in Bunnah.

NEWS OF TIIE PORT.

Port Almaxac, 0t. 19.
Sua rises C.12 A. M.. can P. M.;

day length llh 7m. H!gh water atgmith-yill- e
8.20 A. M.. HAl P. M.; htrb w.ter at

Wilmington 11.05 A. M., 112 P. M.

Arrjvzd Tcsteriut.
S hr Charlotte Ann Plcott, Pinter, LiU

tic Itiver, nth and naval dorrs, to W I
Gore.

Schr Saran Webb, Davi, LItUe Klver,
naval stores and cottm, to DcKwjett A
Co and Kerchuef & Caldcr Broa.

SeLr Samuel, Styroo, Lockwood's Fol-le- y.

naval store, to Atulervon lrb.Stmr U Muichion, Skinner, Kavctte-vill- e,

cotton an 1 naval rtorrs, to Williams
6c Murcliifw-iu- .

Stmr Dixie, Piatt, Smlthville. O G Pars-
ley & Co.

Stmr J S UuJerhill, JacoUi, SmithTille,
J II ff.

Cl.tAKED YKSTKDAT.
Snnr I)MureM-o- n, Skinner, raycttevflle,

William & Murrhi)n.
5chr Charlotte Ann Pigott, PoUer, Lit-

tle River, W I Gore.
Schr Sarah Webb, DavK Little River,

Kerchner Ac Calder Brn.
Schr Samuel. Styron, Lockwnod'a Toller,

Andemn V Iwb.
Nor XmrV. Odd. Mortn-n- . Nr CaUe

on Tyr.e. Ernr. William A Mnrrhtnon.
Steamer Dili-- . Piatt. Hmithvillc, O O

Pi!ey A' Co.
Steamer J H Utidrrhill, Jacti. Smlth-

ville, 4 II Neff.

Export.

rORKGN'.'
.Vrr EtXor bark Kid 200

rai-- k At turjit, 2.'Ji bbls rrin.

BELJW UOIM..
N-- r tark CaU, KittehM n.
A pit I ark Minnie Hunter, Wo2joau.

MEvoRxnor.
The thr Lrenzo. RoAel." rrnortrd on

yesterday a havisr EHtm a bore at Nrw
iruei oar, tiaa been brae bra at eaae a In-
land: eu)ioscil for examination, &e.

. Cotton Iarfcets
New Youk. Oct. 17. Cottou teadirr

with falea of 1J balea at lOJWM eta:
net hW bale; future closed qvSet
butteadv,-wi- h aalea of 2300 tale aa
followa: Octo&rr 10 .V cent. No-
vember 10 15--1 6610 31-3- 2 em'u, December
11 5-3- 2 cesta, January 11 HC2lI,'eeotJ,
February 119.161119-1- 2 ceuU.' March
1 1 ;0r 1 1 25-- T2 cent. April 1 1 31-3- 3 eenta.
Mar 12 5-3-

12 3--15 etnts Jane 1211-3- 2

3l2; cent. July 12J,'Q12 17-3- 2 cent,
August 1212 ll-- H cent.

Norfolk, Oct. IS Cotton dull mid-
dling lOje; net recefpU 6,671. m4 6,671;
export! coastwise 307; taJea 220.

Ualtestox, Oct. IS. Cotton weak-- mid

lUrg 10 ;c; net reedpta 275; aalea
'J17.

Savaxmb. Oct. 19. Cottoa quJel
middling lO'4'e; net rrcHpU 334; aalea
1,190; ejorU coatwl 374.

j Ftorelg. Marketa.
Loxoox, Oct. IS. Spixita turpentine

LrrriruoL, Oct. IS. Cotton cirr but
not quotably lower midiling nplaada
5 1.V1W. mUdlin;. Orleans 6 3-l- tale
of 10,000 bale, for peculaliuo aad rxport
2XX; leccipU 2,300, AsKJrkaa 203.

COSSERrEJND FIMMI.
WILMINGTON- - MARKI.X- -.

Catk FtR Oitir. I
October 1", leTC P. M. ,

Crm Market b-a- dy and in u:r de-
mand. Sale of 1W 11. at s' , t r

rol r0!narv, f. r limiddling, 9V for tnid.t::n; and !, c.ti'.m
for rrl tnkl Jlia- -.

tcvdaycf 175rakt at 31 crr.U. tV narV't
florin? dall at tL! Kzurr.

M,Strdr. ' Jil. f 1.m.! Si---- I

ftxafarAl at f l,5.
Tar Wanted. We u- - U ..( r;

atll SO.andCSMJa a, f I fi. tt m.rirl
clminr at the lat ilce.CrntU Twrpmtim linn at au 1 aiM-- r

00 Tcerlay, quotitWi. Tli-- alr. l- -k

our lat ic.-r-t are n b! latl :Uthirland M 20 for ft and t irriu.

1aii.t lUcrirT.
Ctton 1.225 bale. i4r1u tann.:.rrak. roUu IMA r. tar IV. .b:.. rti le

turjimUne 5 IWa.

Kealar nhlrale Pr.cc.
The qnotaUn. It huM t-- tui.lTi-- I.

rejreent the whlrale tW .
Inmakinc p wnall rlrr l.ict.rr rtrK
have to be charged.
111 4iunny I3;(jl.-- r JVml4

Anch 14',-alSr-
.

Btevn North Cam'.jna: !im (tx-w- )
13alV, houldera 10fil,c. M. (N C
choice) 13V! l;c,wrUnjnrH.k. I
17alSc. aklea 10l4e, bould r

Ilcf On the h.nf 4a0r. .
BrhU Sinttttirprtitifiet.rtHihaiKl,

eaeh. 1 2; new New Tork, r-- f ji y
new ritv, each. t3 yl .V.

liritkt Wilramrtoo 'iJ; ortt.ni
1W14.

;ff,r North Carolina IVOv; Nh.ern3.V4V. I
ComdU rTm2Vt4.V; ul!v lKf 1VJ;

adamantine I3je. .
f Arar Norlhrrn f. f.llvflalry, rreara, 1 ;f14 .c; SiM'

13.1.

f.ff,rJM 1 4j--- d ; Ki. I..--J 1

gtiatro 24 ,fl;V.
tform Mrnl Pei bu.J,. . f .arU.

CI 75c.

r- -

V7 2ff y2Zc.
A Markeral. No, I. r I.' j. i.

20; No. r hlf M.l, N.
wrbbl. flor13 5j; No. 2. . r .'t . !,
17 50; No. 3. jrbu. Hflper WJ, f4rj.'. N C h. mn-:- , -- r f .l. e- -

Drycl, 7,e.yionr Fine. r AA. l .V 1.cj-t- .

northern, XjS,; extra t.rilru Sr, 2.V 7;
family, northern. 17 UV: rit mill.:uprr $5 50; extra G JVUJ 5": f.!:,i1

7 25(7 5U; extra family fi W.i '
Fcrtiliurt Peruvian jruan i, - 2.1111

lb. t57 50G 50; lUurh l;4ir130; Carolina Ffrti.Uer
bone 140; luoe ireal 45: I
NavaAa(uaoo --V vA; CiiT4ti- - xatr.rtr
W7; Whanr-- f Ino.j.hate 10; U
Ihoehate I7t; Urnr-r-X Bula. ni.ifSO; ExcHlrttta Cotton IVrUUT $j

t7eliri.l2e.
G rai-Cor- u, in Vre, in I fVv72c; carru, fr buhr!. 52,f V ; id-lo- w,

per bu.brl. 5nTou3-- ; wbJf?r. labac, OsQlc,' Oit-- -r buhrl, f(yxc.Pea, cow, per bushel. 75?e.ITub Grrm 3Cv4e; dry Wjc.
v Eastern II (i 2; North r"vcrrocii.

Lard Northern 13,'($14c; North 1 .rv-lin- a

15c
IMme Perbbl 50.
Lumber Cltvateam wwnl: .h; iuff,

rraawed, per M ft, J4-27- ; rtn;L'!i elsrc
plank, per M ft, 122(25: Weft India dr.poea, according to qualitr. r ft, f jo;dreed Coortnc, aeaonrd,30'auV.; want-lina- nd

boaxla, common, Jtr M ft, 15
023.

JfoUMf$ Cuba, hhd. i-- ralla. 2V$
40c; Cuba, U4, j-- r rall--- n. 41(i,4k : .a-- ar

houe, hhd. p?r arallcw, 2; rarar 1...
bbla, per ralbm. 2Hc; j ru;.t bbi, t- - r iral-lon,4o-

,

OiU IIerrme. per rallon, Cr: lard,
perfraUon.fi lOfi-- l 45: lirueed, --r ral-
lon, tlfl lo; rem. prr rallon. :;Vnrw..'

JWXry Chicken, lire. 25fo:ttJ; mtii:
l.V"420c. .

Vt Per buhel $ 25oil 51.
rotator Swrrt. per tiuj-!- , fl; hi-- b,

oorthern, mrr bbl, f i 25 2 15.
Fork Nfrth-n- i. citr" m-- , a ji'.. .

Tc, prr Wl. f 2o; rump, ir M4. isj.
?ce Carolina, per lb, C fli.-f-: r,Uih.

per bushel. tVffl.
Rtun Count nr . twr lb. C if - i t--

Jtopt ttZW.
SaU Alarn,

per peek. 3VV; Amrt--j irr k,
k5d.

S--fr Cuba, jirr lb. Hi,'; pt, Unit,
perIb.Ue; A eftee. wt lb, 11 V; B r,f.
fee, per lb. 11 d; C eofTre. per lb. I04'c:
extra C, per lb, lo(lle; cnihrl. tm-- r

lb,i2;c. .

voj Nortlern. pr it,. V7e.kinjlr C T.trr , vr M,' fl; Ct.i-nK- n,

per M, 12 5fX-CI- ; CTre ap. prr
M, W 50; eyprgx bean. tVr M. V Ui.

Mwi--W O bbl. r--r M, f 121.- r0w-Pe- r lb e.
7W Shfpjtiiir. per M, Vji O:;

mill prime, per M, fJ 57; mill fair, pre
M. tl: Inferior V "vllnrr, m--r M, 13

WkUlry Nonlrrn. rr r'.l'n. fKti;
North CrroUna. per ralb ir, fl 7V2 U).

HW Cnw abrJ.--- r lb. au.
ed, l--r lb, 2i23c

MARKET BV TEI.IxrAPII.
Xew Yart.

- New York, rt. 1. Fl-m- r Itt 25ti; --

better, with a rxl export iH Urh"',
trails .lemand aperflne w and-!- r
$4 5ijrrf4 y, MMithern four i a i.
nrtoerwlth afair tivjuln .)rtlr fieet.Ti:
tommoo to fair extra 5 2ViJ5n.
toihoire do. A Vh tl 50. Whrat i. e.
efted and 3(5 rmli bUrhrr. C-- n l ' , I
cent betteT. fata are a thvle rnr.' Cof-
fee Rio quiet bat Cm. urar iuirt ,

frm. owfaf to the rcld exriteoct fair
to pond reflnin? Va'f cmt. M avo
qxdet New Orieana Vi K't a. lLrr
onehanrnL Roin doll and eairr atfltf2. Sptrtu turpentine Crra at TA et.t.
Pork eIoe4 quiet new 1G 717 12','.
Wlxlkey firmer at 1 1 K. Prr!gtu .firmer.

New Yark Mney Market.
Nrw Tomr. Oct. Il.Munj uy ai. :

oJrercsd at .2 V crtt. Stertinc rxrkaur'-atroort-r

Xuny f 4 M. Jwt 4 5j;. fkJJ
eioael excttol at IlU.Ill';. torm-mextt- a

are doll but Hrvor rew "m 115 ..
State bund quiet axtd oocnioai. The Wil
atreet xnarkru ope&rU tn a w biri of cxri 1

meat on aerouM A the fbrtirv rwa. aut
gold advaaceU; ia th p4d rorzn the t

been wtUxut a raJM U-r- KA-ter- oo

axd excited brokerf ail f- -r au
amount at alrooat acj jcW. -- ami the jir-chaae- a.

whkh ed at Ih",'. rt2y
eanVd ilw yricm up to 113'; jrairUj
naoetdna: rr-A- d opcawd at I0t (, ao liat ia
two dr the prica adrancedail I i exjit.

ladies of Wilmington had presentedfnrged, the ball piercing-hi- s arm a lit- -
them with I tie below

If

an elegant token or their es
teem, and it is possible the gift had a
deeper meaning on account' of the pres-
tige of the name they bore! and while it
was not required of thenY by the gener-
ous donors to bring back with them the
contested plume and prize, yet they
must sustain the reputation of Cape
Fear gentlemen."'

The flag was then handed to Captain
Taylor by Major Dunham. Captain
Taylor said: .

"Major Drxiixv : In behalf of --the
Wilmington Light Infantry I receive
this flag at your hands, which has been
presented by the Ladies of Wilmin.

. ton; v c

4Sir : It is only the true Soldier and
Patriot who can fully appreciate the
donors of this beautiful gift, and I am
Bure that I do but re-ec- ho the hartfelt sentiment of eve ry individual
member of my eommand.' when I sav.
God bless, protect and defend them. -

"Well do we know, Sir, that in their
untiring efforts to procure this testi-
monial of their high esteem of the Citi-
zen Soldiery, that they have had manv
difficulties to contend with ; but from
the very first, they set out with the
firm determination not to be daunted,

; but to make it a success, and with wo-
man there is no such word as fait, and

ith them. too. be it justlv said tothetr endless praise. -- Where there isn icUl Kphcays a tray," and this flag is
riUVf thcir serous effort in

- our ,
"Aprrciatiig these difficulties, then,

whicMhey have had to contend with,
the . 1 ilmingtcn Light infantrr will
praise this flag the more highlv.

"During the rear 18C0 the w"ilmin-t- bh

Light Infantry was tfic recipient of
a flag nearly the fac-simi-le of this,

. which was also presented by the-ladi-
e' of this crood old eitvJ That fla

.carried with them during the entire
four years' of bloodv warfare, upon
many a hard-foug-

ht field, and although
lorn and battered by bullets and shell,
aad many of the trallant hands

uu vorne u to victorv, were then"sleeping their. - W. ' ti,
Jew who survived brought back the
battered remnants of thapag to place

f lt an,0ng the archives of the old Com- -
as reminiscence of by-go-ne

V'

1


